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II. A,d be it further enacted by the cuthrittj cforeraJ, Ytnt lers

of coads, rct?iters of goods from on board any vessel, and ret: f

rituous linuors (who shall not have obtained licences from the Court) sin.,,
when thev hive paid the tax by law on them respectively tposcd.be b:u-- 1 ;

I !.. v of procuring, on loan, the tumi wanted tor-c-f-

ha cxtraontnry xp;ncc war j tiut
the iir.rehensions exjirciicd rel.te ok!y to the

terms of the loans to the rto of Interest t which

tlier can lc obtuinctL '
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1'lie reimbursement oftbe new deb wl.. Ai rrnj
hecren;ed, muit cliimately depend on !ho respec
tivc revenus ynd expenditure of the U ed States to be Lied vith tnc K,lcrk Qi mc uomuv uii w . ...v..
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within after sucli pxymenx wau wc riau., uie .
tax sh- - . be paid, tliirty tnys

after the restoration of peace. eo anaal pro5

Dcputy-Sheria- s or other Li ..rctcr receipt, uivrvipi v ,

the Clerk of the County Court, upon receiving such receipt, to give the
i r icat- Have :cn n.ontu jur int-r f.' t 5

visions no appropriations or investments of parti-

cular fuids ln cenuin persons, no nominal siiikirig

ftnd liowever constructed, .trill eter reduce a
public debt, unless the licit annual revenue shall

exceed the aenrrer tie of the annual expences, in- -

ti Uin? the.sarae, an acknowieGgment or, ceruncatc ui.uc uua l

ccs
U 5 j'cr t;.t f;r t''e collection, and 5 per
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of the Clerks of the several counties,' to make ilue rciurn to the Ccmptro.lcr's

fice of the amount appearing from the receipts so to, be filed rath h:m to hr.ve I

received by the Sheriff, his Deputies and Collectors, at the fame time and u:

the same regulations aad restrictions, as he makes return of the list: of taxi'
withui his county. v I ' V''" . 'J- '. i - :.

ca .1 i cues and popivous aistucts, ana dcbt contractcd duri- n- the war not to exceed f.fiy
it ot me imenuu " i millions, and its annual interest to amount id three. . . r 4i.t;a tne compc "aiiun h aciJ
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' r ;..v. . .v. Y.t An.Tn fmrw fK fine, ntitifof pointing- the unracioils t

ctof taxaiion, those vooeen a Ut plus of three millions of dollars applicable to

Utfputy-bheritt- 's or other Uoilcctor's receipt tncrcior, as .aoovc prcscruec
more than thirty days' after he has paid the said tax, he shall be liable to hr,
same tax again collected from him, and, be" further liable to' such peilaUics :

may be prescribed by law for refusing or neglecting to pay in the first inv
tar inere lore as"u".'v ' "h-.-

k 7h" thewJcmpiwn of the debt : So
" s 1 ie njuo.,, . v can be now foreseen, there is the ' strongest reason

r , i; crea,3 ol C.utica on importations rs.
fe be,;CTC u dcU thuS ractcd wulbe flis

as tho terms, not been ' !, not dc cause i was in- -.

redwith fcciIi d 8pe(drv ; An Act making further provisions for perfecting;! ilka to LmkI witl.in the b..
t tiiem, nut Decau?' n--J mmmiiipi t 7a. fWi '4nv nthr
e wis perceive'., wnicu was nm nun !ri lha .nn neeeftaar? to extend EAS'by the Jct bflhi legislature,; passed In the year one t'.cu

and three, entitled An act to 'oijth'o'riicjth'c State of. Ten: .ccc
to land reserved to tliis Staf c f r cession act' authority wr.s -j-- .

eijfht hundred
berfect titles

obje.:;i:.naUc. - Lvcry tax being tq some? aegree n;thoapplicationof theannua, appropriation of tight
evil, is thereroTO jiaUen;tom olyectio ndmiIiaj ,whicft isamply sufficient ! for that pur-rvc-.rc--.o
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I nc5Djl of the neW dbt No doubt
by this state, upon condition Congress ..ouiu sent thereto, to tne sr. t,-- i i

ncssce to perfect tUks to tht land lying in that state, and. reserved, to Kcni.-C- .

TO by the said act'of cession, ; under certain fimitatier.s : And tI ereas Ccr.gress i

giving their assent to the said act Jby'anact pa&edcn the eirhtctmh i of AprV. '

3fveaf bnc.thousandeisht' hundred, and six. entitled4 An act to aut!. ;

T

c be aduuit.d, the objections auuni no enterlned that modo being tumricntlv
hy the rax proposed, s.iouW be wjcctcjt : triilicrlCacious sinci bythatpkn alono fortyaix
anoth- r- Ic.s inconvenient be Vf j on, of the public debt have been reimbc during
cewty f aach an addition to revenue, ... - FiStk ntttifmai Hi

: of this lc: tcr been strongly Jirged, , . ' .
, w rc. S u . Zmm otTcm issue gnmi d perfect titte toccrtom bnd. &

u. is submuted vitu dt. j
j

' with thi'.obiect. ib sufficient.--u- will! ed,-- and to settle the claims to vacant and unappropriated lands withm lae sai... ,

restrained thesercise of the authority yicide4.by.NQrtnfCainhti td. .Tennessee, t
; ; v i Lc iii ;.uy grauiying mai awiuo infalli jy extinguish the debt. II the expence ex

the terrxtorr lying pn the North and East side Of the following.) m'ev. lliat is to'.satceeds ths; revenue, the appropriation ot any spe-
cific sunn and the investment the interest extin-
guished, or of any other fund, will "prove altogether Beginning at the place where the iaslernor rnain branch ot vjk river naii ir.tcrsc t

the southern boimdary line of the? state iof TennesseK from thence running t.-

ir, t c ; ':! i..y 'jo deviled. , ,

'II, ; 1 i of the committee iclatrs prin
c: - 1 j tb-- ; terms on which loans amounting to
i,tL-..At-ea r.i.i.ioas of d inars pet annum, tsay be
i'A a .;. b "d to the p'.ia Mpper to be adopted for

the reimbursement of suo-- loans. "
Vf'- -

i The terms 0:1 which ;;nu d loans to that amount

nugatory j and the natioual dbt will notwithstaod
North until the said liner 'shall injersect the northern or rnciri brancli ofXfcuek thlug that appropnaUon be: annually increased by an

amount equal to the deficit in the revenue. .. ' -

thence down the waters of Duc& rivcrjo the military boundary, lire? as cstn huh,
by the seventh section of an act of the state of North-Ca- r olinat'erith;c 1 An act fthe annual interest on the existing

debt amounts to 'jnay be o'ot ihed, can be aicevtained only by txje- - S 2,220,000
the relief of the" officers end soldiers of the 'continental line; and Tor. oilier' GDVtrnmcnt hjs twver since us orgaf.- - lurrci.ts.And estimating the interest on the

zation. r. b: . niid consiaeruule loans wunui tne unit- - nr-- deht at A (passed in the y Car one thousand fcevenhunared and eighty three ; thence ..th t.
ed, Slates, at the rate of six per cant, a year,except ! - The sunt which, on the annual stp- -' line ,V est to the olacehvherel it Jntcrsccts the rn cr-- 1 er.ncsst t ,military boundarytnm the 1 ink ol the Unitctl stales r anu mcse on. propiiulion: of eight millions, wotld,
a capital often millions, never ; amounted to seven lace wncre tnethence down the waters ot tne river 1 ennessec to the pat the restoration of peace, be applica

2,780000ble to-- the payment of principal, is sects the northern boundary; lifie of the state pTenhcsscp arn it; has thereby 1

come the duty of North-- be .tVrc'.twthe 'ir clai- -

millions i.i the whole. . In proportion to the amount;
warned for the service of the yearj and to the itv'
crease of stock of the public dcM ft , market, the

-- terras must naturally become less favorable. , It
8,000,000

must also be recollects::, mat m addition to the sum a m emhefeltat tlian t'nm tmkiiniftd ni.
wanted to defray the extraordinary expenccs of theini,,.0-.srf.- e milhbns.aB;,abova traxeA.-an- .which

Awar, an annual loan equal to the annual' rcrnburse-vi-n be Marly. suSicieOt a, to -- reimburse fcefott
- jnent of the six per cent and deferred stocks, pre. jtne year 1833 tne wholexisting debt of the Unit- -
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scribed by law, win aiso oe reqi.a cu. ., ..vrj ed Stated with the exception of the Uute per cent.
gether with thc: reimbursement ot the resume ol. Btoclw.'-Th- leans cbntractea dming th6 war being
the converted stock amounting to S55,OCO dollars, m Ke irredeemable for ait least; ten years, the first

mants under her, to appoint a- Surveyor of the lands 1 ing South and West of the

said.iinerM V
HBi. it. therefore: ''enacted btf ifo, GcncfoVMsemlly of the State rf Xcrth-Ccrciin- ?,

and it is hereby: enacted the jTOper cflccrs.'oi
thiii State sRaU proceed to fftftfS tHIeo ar any fat of the h-'- d fyjivg South and
West of the,iibovebdcscribed,iine' fo
Tlioma Lpviyhtf
Surveyor to be hti caftcr appointed by this State for1' surveying the
'said land.yiy '$?T' r''?1' 0 'A

'And be it further enacted That no assent that Way'Kertaite
gi-es-s to the provisions of the acto
the'year one thousand eight- hundred and three hall be considered rs interfcrinc;
with tliis act or the titles to be perfected iindcr the same - ' :" '"

will for this year amount, a tea Deen 9ia,ea 11 tne reimbuvscment would fall on thairyesr i and the
annual rcixirt, to 2,135,000 dollars. As tnc intc j who!e 0f ti,e appropriations of eight millions,arter

"

rest 0nV.ecitir.t1nc ckbt is included in, tne ctir-!.w,,ft- fn agSaOOO dollar for the interest of th
J rent exptnecs," the loan necessary for .the rcim-i'thrt- e ler cent stock, would thenceforth le ppplica-- i

bursemcnt of the six per cent, and deferred atocks j We to tDC p;,yTjent of the interr t and principal of
win, tor eacn aunaequcm. year, unuuw . v .the new tlcot. j. ne precise period 01 final, exun- -

- 570.000 dolkrs. The loans for those sums,' will ncTlt and the" wecise amount of Vnnnal
: indeed create no aiI;Uuon to thS' amount of the debt, '

mcnl vm depend oh the terms of the loons and on. . . a . 1 I

but will nevertheless increase me wwr wm 10 ue Uie number of fears tor which it rftry be iCCCssary
sketchannually borrowed. 11 musi uu uo vmzi vcu to m ke feach loan irretieemawe'V liut this.

11 tie once 01 siock anau miu uciuw h.u,..c ..,1 1, t Miow. 1st. mat no-inen- n

misslonti of the sinking fund .are-boun- the I
VI arise in making the loans irredeemable ' for tin

ye-- rs s p there is not much probability i that they
111 1 -sooner , Iischarged. 5fillr, That the lip

An Act directing towhomMio Secretary of Stete shall issue Mihuiy'Land WAtrants, and fof . ctaet
' 1 ' ' ' i?1; - ' ' " V ' v',, - ,

v
purposes.':'- - ; .,' ''""V''"

BE it enacted hf the General Assembty of ihe State" .ofar:hCcirolina;Sehd it u
hereby enacted by the authority of the ionic htt it shall not hereafter be lawful for
the Secretary of State to issue any Military Land Warrant except under the follow
ing restrictions ;?lst.' Any person chiming ':Military Land AVarrant: Jihi, of
right, shall produce at least one deposition shewing dtat he is thclpersbn cnt.Ule(fto
such warrant, together with the; certificate of two'jQstictVof the Peace that tlte dc ;

cou;.'i '

prpii
t ieir Ii

i eVjht milliws,:will be1 suflicient lor
' ri:nvurseinent ;?3 lly Tliat that re- -.

:nt, and that otthedeRt of the U. States,
c per tont stock excepted wall probably

I'UbW' --..

f trie tl.r
ba cir cled within. fifteen renA after the restoration
of peace. 1 1 muM al ays be rctricmbered that these
estimates r on tlitf supposition that an
atkhtional revenue to the amount already slated will

ponent is a person of credit ; , and alsb the certificate of; tliCjCierk ofthci court ,nf-plea-

and Cuarter-session- s ofthecoanty wlicrsuclV Justices mide,',rtifyn",h?t
they are acting Justice's ltn'nett;R'2dM
tion is made on behalf of .any person claiming to be cntitlecl'to a. Military Ianr.i
Warrant, the rrsoqB applying, shalr

. existing laws, to apply the residua of the annual ap-

propriation of eight millions a year to the purclvaso
' of stock, and that residue will this year amount to
. 3,640,000 dollars, which in that case rmust also be
borrowed. It is a view of those severalconsiJcnaions,
which hascreatcd an apprehension, mat loans to such

large.atAint might not perhaps be obtained on t.s

terms as under other circumsunccs and with
the powerful assistance of a national bank, had been

" formerly anticipated '
. The same view of the snb- -

j?ct has' most forcibly impressed a conviction of th4
necessity of an addiuomd revenue. For if further
loins be also resorted to for defraying the ordinary

, expences and the interest, they must, if at all pracr
ticablo, be obtrjned on the most ruinous termsi

!uihng that idea, and embracing only the loans
Wiiich are absolutely necessiiry, it appears to me
more prudent not to limit the rate of interest by
law. A descretionary power in that respect is, no

far as relates to the executive, altogether ineligible j
but is preferable to the risk of leaving the public
service unprovided for. . It is also for the same rea

be "provided,1 .utd that the Increase of; debt," rifig
the warj wiliiot exceed fifty 'milli6n8."j,;!.V:y?' J

In answerine the enqtuies.ot the committee, on

also produce a power oi attorney from the claimant br claimant: Acknowledged hrsubjects so intimately connected Sritb. the most im-

portant questions of national concern, iij, bocame an
imperious rtnty ; to rnuscni every, circumstance
precisely as it was or appeared to bVf Jiind wjthout
exaggerating of cUsguising" anyj of the' hfiiculties

mm or uicnv u some vourt 01 nccora,': ot proven uy ttvo witnesses at Jc.ist, wiUi trie
seal of the? Court annexed ? a copy of which .'shall be fifed in the Clcrkstjice, Tor
frhichthe said Clerk shall receive the siirrt of ten'shillingsK ;v w; ;

-- .H; Andpit father enactwtThat whelieVeV a guardWn shall applv for a Milltarvwhich must be ncountereu A. To vnderstand these
la their full extent will afford thr best means iof
overcoming them'j at"i there i7 none which ' p
pears.- - insurmotiniaoia vr even oisroiging.- -

What Bpneari to be ofvital imrxirtaiice iis, that theson, rcjuKte that the tows may be, made irre-

deemable for a term not less than ten years. ;'
t

Mtisk-- nttat, ,nuivu ms wuu u4y, ijc cutiucu, n.c suaii proauce iromtnepro-p- r

records acertlfied copy of his appointment asguardiaiv signed by the Clerk; ".ft
the qourt wherein! he was appointed with the seat of the Court atffeeic'v';'m:ylndMit Jurtherie act shall be in fore-- : frorn and after the
passing tliereofa QMXTa,rZW '!3

crisis should ht once be met by t;e ndoption pf itU-cicn- t;

measures, which will witW eervduty. provideI.i a former communication to the committee of

Ways and means, it was suggested that treasury
notes," bearing interest, might to certain extent,
be issued, tin J tc that extent diminish the amount
to be directly borrowed. ' :The advantage Ihey would

An Act to revive and. continue in force ati Act passed in the yenr one thousand er-- ht huwlwfand c--i ;hl
. entitled "An Act to amend an Act, passed in the yeaicfone tlmusand eight hundr d and four, cfttit'd 'V

means commensurate witti toe expcnce,ndby pre-

serving unimptured pstead of abusing that, public
credit oh

.which the public resources o eminently
depend, will enable thetT.Sutes to', persevere in
the contest until an honorable peace iJiall have been
obtained; r:; V'-; 'Uf ;Vv' J ,; "fhave thehonorwhe, tM,r.-Sl''W-

have would result from their becoming'a part; of "iu coiumue, in jarce tne Acts ana clauses of hcrctolo.e passed, dcckimj -

v 4rcrta" enlne8 lapsed, notwithstanding the purchasc-nicrjc- y nay have Lccri paid,1 in case they ire not
surveyed and reiunied into the Sccrrary'? office withiii a hrnuod lime.: ;

the circulating medium, and taking, to a certain dAr

rree. the place of bank notes, - It is evident bow
ver. that for the sunus reason" the issue muBt he a A a..--

modente and never exceed the amount which may
t i6y.fna,,i?;aMrtfy bfiheMmet :Thatm Mia fde entry; oft Limd in

thw.tale.vhiiiave.bcir i'lifiut demeciatljn."tii p
'1 i j Lans neccESi.ry fo the present year, are, lst.

Chairman" Commttet of Wayttit Mem?;:i'H?

1. ; v - ',.1 . v'i.- .f . 1 vri-- ;
A sun to thai which, jrray, during tn- year, v)pyucccmusri onetiiousaivti. cjght hundred aridtliirtecn,4br surveys 6 bo 'inalc

and returned into the. Secretary's 'oilice;:V;;r;-f- ('iV't ifli'Z'j lu
If. And lritjurWrKzcied;WhtiMs act shall be irr force frorn'tlie vkSificatiri

l. 'reimoursert on occmhu ot me principal 01 me
rfrb. 2n:llv. The amount of cvpcnccs which linve

Coiirrress and.'a.ie litr m;-.- nc riinoruc.been
iiicl.
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